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B UILDIXO IMPRO VEMENT3

LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Frank Patterson, of I Company, has

accepted a position in the Willamette
Paper and Pulp Mills at Oregon City,
where several other of I Company bovs
have heretofore been " employed, v It
looks as if Oregon City is liable to get

the whole company Albany Demo-

crat. ') V." i; V '!.

H. C. Sloper, formerly of Oregon City,
presiding over a chair in the tonsorial

parlors of , Will Mallory. Mr. Sloper
has the reputation of being one of the
swiftest and most artistic barbers on

the coast. He has purchased the real
dence property of Elmer McGregor, and
has moved his family here. Grant's
Pass Courier. '"

G A. Heinz took his mother to her
home at Scott's Mills last Sunday , and

(sited several hop fields in the vicinity
of Marquam, and was Informed that
mold had appeared in a limited way in
several fields. ' Some growers expressed

FALL AND WINTER PLAIDS
ALL LATE DESIGNS

We are receiving daily large invoic es of New Fall
- Goods. Every make and weave known to the Ameri-.- 1

can, French anrj English manufacturers,, :;

' We are Strong on Dress Goods

Of popular makes at popular pricas. English collec- -

tion of high grades black French Crtpons and Silk
t N velties, , English Pierolas and English Mohairs, in
J b 1 1 and colors, from 25c to $1.50 yard. '

. French and Enjlish ; Serges :
Jn black' an31!ar5w5w rom" 50c to"
$2.00 yard;; A supberb Jine pt popular- - riced plaids at
47c, "50c and 65c yard. ' " '"'

McDonnell
:- -( v r ."

GOODS IMPORTERS

McAllen &
o ,.T

EXCLUSIVE DRY

THIRD and MORRISON

FARM TOPICS.

Crop Reports and Talks With
Farmers.

Hon. J. L. Kn 8 j, of Wilsonvitte, who
was in town Saturday, stated that he
believed it was a mistaken idea (or far-

mers to pay a fancy price for hogs to

eat damaged wheat, as only a small per-

centage of the grain was damaged by
sprouting. About three per cent of his
wheat was sprouted, but new cylinder

teeth in the thresher caused the
sprouted grains to break and they were
separated from the clean wheat. Mr.
Kruse believes that the grea'er part of
the wheat threshed can be marketed. ,

It is probable, as a result of the re-

cent rainy season that Oregon far-

mers will again adopt the practice of

stacking wheat after it is bound from

theieiper. Much o! the grain could
have been gived from damage, had it
teen stacked before the rains came.
Some farmers still contend that wh at
shcc'ts can be preserved by capping the
eame, the grains standing an immense
amount of rain when protected by this
method. Early wheat near the timber
suffered nrst. It is surprising, how-

ever, how much of the wheat threshed
is marketable after the continued
heavy rains. Late oats are filling out
and ripening nicely since the rains.
Potatoes are making an encouraging
growth, and it ia believed that the rain
will be the means of making a bounti-iu- l

crop. Hops never looked better. .

H. A. Waldron,of New Era precinct,
was here Monday, and stated that his
fall grain was iu good condition in the
stack, awaiting the arrival of the
thresher. He had cut his ripened
spring wheat since the rain, which was
also in good condition, and expected to

stack the same on the next day.

Hop growers have evidently learned
that it is not the best plan to contract
their hops for sale in advance of pick-

ing, as not a single contract has been
tiled in the county recorder's offi:e this
season. The growers, who contracted
their hops for three years during the
last season, are still at the mercy of the
hop buyer. Growers evidently had no
trouble in getting money for picking ex
penses this season, and were not com-

pelled to bind out theii crops at a stated
price. A few farmers have mortgaged

their crops for picking money, but no
price per pound is stipulated.

0, Kocher, of Mark's Prairie, dem-

onstrated the fact this season that it
pays to string hops from one pole to an-

other. In a part of one his yards the
vines were strung with pieces of twine
between the pjles, a very marked im-

provement was shown in the quality
and quantity of the hops.

0. 0. Blauey, of Clarkes, who was in

dluiuulllllu milium .Mill ,llHlillllliii.iillllli,.,ai...iimi...illl

New Structures , Contemplated
An i New Additions.

' The Methodist Episcopal church have
accepted an offer from County Judge
Ryan of $4300 for 60 feet front on Main
street. ' This Is the most important
real estate transfer that has taken place
here for some time. This is the best
located business property in the city.
The judge Intends to erect a two-sto- ry

brick structure on this property with a
large storeroom and office on the ground
floor and offices in the upper story.

It is rumored that H. Weinhard in-

tends to construct another brick build-i- n

on Ms property, and put up an op-

era house.

If Oregon City should get an appro-

priation for a government building,
which ia not at all improbable, it would
give a new impetus to building im
provements.

Caufield ' Brothers have completed a
new bnck warehouse at the rear ot
Huntley's drug store.

Si Crumbley is completing a very
nest cottage at Green Point. '

Dr. J. H. Miller has had substantial
Improvements made in his dental par-

lors. The walls have been repainted ,

rooms remodelled and some new furni-

ture put in.
The Methodist Episcopal church

building is to receive a new coat of

paint.
J. C. Bradley has put in a new drive

way at the front entrance of his livery
stable, and made other substantial im-

provements.

John Weismandle has completed a
neat five-ron- in cottage on Eleventh
street. ,

PROBATE COURT.

Judge Ryan Makes Several Or-der- s

During the Week.

Tom P. Randall was appoiuted ad-

ministrator of the estato of Henry
deceased. The helrs-at-la-

are Jane MoDermott, of Lake county ;

Virginia McDermott, of Seattle, Wash.,
and Joseph McDermott, of Oregon
City. The estate in this county
is valued at $"50. The appraisers
areF. T. Griffith, H. E. Straight and
John W. Loder.

John Hattan, executor of the estate
Jane Baker, deceased, filed his report
and vouchers asking for final settle-

ment and discharge, and the court ap-

pointed Monday, the 0th day of Novem-

ber, as the time for examination.

EDUCATIONAL.

Notes Pertaining to School Mat-

ters.
The Oregon City schools will beg'm

the fall term next Monday. The list of

teachers has already been printed.
Miss Nettie Walden is the new super-

numerary teacher. On next Monday,
pupils for the eighth grade will
report at the Eastham sclio il, and pu-

pils for the seventh grade at the Bar
clay school. Pupils for other grades
will go to the buildings heretofore des-

ignated by the division lines.

H.T. Evans, principal of the Oswego
school, was in town Monday, He stated
that the fall term would begin the first
in October. The grade teachers will be
Miss Lulu Barnett, of Oewego, and Miss
Georgians Bell, of Portland. Another
grade teacher will likely be employed
when school begins. '

The Willamette Falls school begins
next Monday. Millard Hiatt will be
principal, and Miss Hattle Case will be
teacher of the primary department.

The Milwaukie school began last
Monday with a fair attendance. The
teachers are L. L. Moore, principal,
and Miis Edna Ross, teacher of the pri
mary department.

The Parkplace school begins Monoay ,
September 25th. The teachers are Pro-

fessor J. W. Gray, principal, who be-

gins his seventh year in that position.
The grade teachers are Mrs. H. O. Sal
isbury and Misses Margeret Williams
and Huldah Holden.

The West Oregon City school begins
Monday, September 25th. Professor
T. J. Gary is principal, and the grade
teachers are Mrs. O. H. Byland and
Mrs. Haines. Miss Lizzie Shipley is
teacher of the Bolton annex.

The Caoemah school begins next
Monday with Miss Jennie Rowen as
principal, and Miss Ella Lavinson,
teacher of the primary department.

Misses Fannie and Kathryn Porter
and May Kelly will resume their posi-

tions as teachers in the Portland schools
Monday,

Finest creamery butter 40c per roll at
Harris' grocery.

If you want the news, read the

If you want the best price for your
farm produce, send to Harris' grocejy.

For the best home board go to the
Yale restaurant. Mrs. L.Thornton, pro.

. . .. .iff 1 n i - jiMoney to luuu t o Liergenni"- -. .,
. ... ,un;U utiore Itmortgages. 1.i:.,..j v. t

1 Herald.

LOCAL NEWS ITEMS.

The members of Company 1 in Al-

bany gave a reception the other even

ing, displaying various .collections of

Filipino curios. and explaining their;
uses, f - v-- f ,v " i ' 'L-

John Mack has filed notices of loca-

tion on three quarts claims in the South
Molalla'mining district,:. Gold,: silver

and lead are the products of the ledges

named. ;
'' V, f,;. ; .v. VuVr .':-- !

The county officials have received no-

tification from, the state insane asylum

that Emma Rowland, who was com-

mitted from Canby, was given a six

months leave of absence on August 29th.

Justice of the Peace W, W. Jesse, of

Barlow, had a good crop' of Hungarian
prunes this season, while neighbor's
prune orchards were comparatively

barren of fruit. Mr. Jesse hauled sev-

eral loads of his prunes to town and d

of them at a good price.

It is now almost an assured fact that
the Southern Pacific will take off the

Roseburg local about October 1st, and

put on a day overland to run ' as far

south as Redding, Calif. It is not yet

known what will be the schedule time

for the two oveilands, but one will run

in the dajtime and the other at night.

William Dutcher has leased the big

orchard on the old Burns place on the

Westside. This is one ot the oldest or-

chards in the country, and still bears

abundant quantities of fruit. There

will be several hundred bushels of ap-

ples and a quantity of pears this year.

This orchard is now the property of the

Portland General Electric Company. .

Assessor Eli Williams and deputy, J.
G. Porter, are busy getting the assess-me- nt

roll ready for the board of equali-

zation, which meets in October. Depu-

ties Nelson, Blair and Pollock have com

pleted their alloted share of work, and

returned to their respective homes.

Owing to the thorough field work and

the system adopted of covering all the

land, it is believed that the work will be

thorough and satisfactory.

Constable McCown and some dogs

went to Beaver Creek 'luesaay on a

bear hunt. Signs of a bear had been

seen in Jean Cummings' orchard, and

a determined effort was planned to catch

Bruin. Mud was found on the trunk of

an apple tree, evidently deposited there
by the paw of a wild bear. The dogs

were put on the scent, and after chat

ing around in the creek bottom for a

couple of hours, treed a coon. The bear

had evidently been in the orchard sev

eral days before, but the scent had van

ished..
Elaborate preparations are being

made for the 13th annual fair of the

Butte Creek Agricultural Association to

be held at Marquam on Friday and Sat-

urday, September 29ih and 30th. A

liberal premium list is offered tor credi-

table displays, and the attractions to be

presented surpass that of any previous
a. - -year. 1 lie cuiie vrees iair uus ueen

a notable success from the very begin

ning as compared with the history of

other Oregon fairs, and it will be pre-

eminently the attraction for large

crowds this season. Two days cannot

be spent more pleasurebly or profitably

than at the Butte Creek fair, and be-

sides it merits encouragement as a

Clackamas county institution.

Governor T. T. Geer, Secretary of

State Dunbar, and Fish Commissioner
Reed returned Sunday from the Upper

Clackamas hatchery, having rode in

from the end of the trail in one of Brad-

ley's livery rigs. The governor ex-

pressed himself as highly pleased with

the beginning at the hatchery. About

two and a half million of salmon eggs

were secured at the hatchery this sea-

son, although there was considerable de-

lay in placing the racks on account of

the continued high water. The water

even now is at abnormally high stage.

The board is highly pleased with the

new buildings and apparatus, which

has a capacity of $8,000,000 eggs. The

new flume, one mile in length, has wa-

ter capacity sufficient to hatch 20,000,

000 eggs in one season. The governor

said it was a rougfc trip, but he was well

pleased with the first year's work of the
new hatchery.

The ball given by Meade Corps Vol-

unteer Auxiliary at the armory last

Friday night in honor of Company I,
Oregon Volunteers, was a happy finale
of a series of successful entertainments
given to the returned volunteers. It
proved to be one of the notable social

events of Oregon City. The tasty deco

rations were in keeping with the memo

rable patriotic event, and the previously
arranged details were carried out to per-

fection. The soldier boys were attired

in their white dress parade suits, and

their appearance elicited general admi

ration. The music was good, and the
large crowd of dancers enjoyed the oc-

casion to the utmost. An excellent

lunch was served. The women of the
auxiliary are to be congratulated on

the good work accomplished by them

for many months past in substantially

looking after the comfort of the soldiers

at Manila, and in entertaining them
-- y bf return -

PERSONAL MENTION.

Martin Massinger, of Shubel, was a
visitor In town Monday. is

Miss Mary Paqnet, of Portland, is vis
iting the Misses Goldsmith.

Ernest Hartmau, a Marquam mer
chant, was in town Monday.

(

Thomas, Flyna left Saturday night lot
ww aays outing at Newport,, . ,.., ,. ,

Miss Mary Mclntyre has been visit.
ing Mies Lenora. Kay at Salem. ,

Register 0 B. Moores was in Astoria t
for a few days during the past week;

. County Superintendent N. W. Bow--
land and family, spent last week at
Seaside.

O., W. Robbins, one of the prominent
citizens of Molalla, was a visitor in town
Monday.

Senator and Mrs. L. L. Porter re-

turned Monday from a trip to Astoria
and Seaside.

W. A. Hart leaves this week for Ward-ne- r,

where he expects to secure a posi-

tion in the mines.

Eugene Cumins, one of the promi-

nent farmers ot Beaver creek, was a
visitor here Friday.

C. T. Howard, the Mulino flouring
mill proprietor, was looking after bus!
ness matters here Monday.

Mrs. G M. Strange and Misses Ella
Boehlke, Erma and Lyle Lawrence re-

turned from Corvallis Saturday.

Mrs. D. H. Glass and child returned
Saturday from a visit to her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Fullerton, at Alsea.

D.H.Gary and family, of Washou- -

gal, Wash., were visiting his brother,
Professor T. J. Gary, during the week

Mrs. Tom F. Cowing, jr., and child re

turned Monday from a visit to her par-

ents, Mr., and Mrs. Sol Smith, at Silver
ton.

Rev. T. P. Haynes left Monday for

Grant's Pass to attend the Western Ore-

gon conference of the Methodist church,
south.

Mayor O. D. Latourette has gone to

the Tillamook coast on a tour of inspec
tion. He expected to go from Astoria

by tug.

Miss Zilpha Galloway and brother,
Master Francis, went to Warrenton
Saturday for a week's vacation by the
Seaside.

D. H. Glass is now filling the position
of bookkeeper for the contractors of

construction on the water works system

at Seattle.

J. M. Lawrence has been promoted to

t e position of assistant telegraph and
exchange editor on the Oregonian from

the local department.
Mrs. A. Kocher and son, Calvin, of

Canby, were the guests of the former's
niece, Mrs. W. H. Bair, yesterday.

Woodburn Independent.
Miss Mollis Mitchell arrived from

Sandy Sunday, and will reside with her
aunt. Mrs. 8. F. Scripture, this winter
and attend the city schools.

Rev. Ernest Mack has received a call

from the - German Lutheran church at
Salem as pastor, but has not yet de

cided whether he will accept or not.

Fred J. Meyer visited the hop yards
in the vicinity of Marquam last Sunday,

n I reported the vines to be in good

(Oiditionand filled with an excellent
quality of hops

Mrs. E. E. Cbarman and daughter,
Miss June, Mr. and Mrs. Q. H. Wish

art, Miss Edith Wishart and Miss Hilda

Walden are home from Seaside, having

spent a delightful season.

Ira Wishart relumed from Oakland

Or., Saturday, where he was visiting

his father-in-la- Mr. Russell, who has
been seriously ill. Mrs. Wishart will

return the last of this week.

Miss Jennie Beatie, who has been vis
iting her mother here during the sum
mer vacation, left Friday for Pendleton

to resume her place in the city schools.
which began the fall term Monday.

H. D. Wilcox, who is to be the prin
cipal of the Barclay school, has leased

the house occupied by Mrs. Blake on

Thirteenth street, and has moved his
family into the same. Mrs. Blake will

remove to Montana.

Mrs. W. F. Kirk and daughter and
Mr. and Mrs. G. W, Davis, of Beaver
Oreek, have gone to Nestucca for a few

weeks outing. Mr. Kirk left Sunday
for the hop yards np the valley, and will
visit Cottage Grove before his return,

G. W. Church and son, Carl, returned
from Seattle during the past week
where they were employed on the water
works improvement. Carl left Sunday
for Newton Falls, N. Y., to join his
brother, J. W., who is employed in the
paper mills there.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Schultz, of Seattle,
and 'Miss Ellen Chamberlain, one of

the teachers in the state normal school
at Monmouth, were visiting Registe
and Mrs. O. B. Moores, during the
week. The two ladies are sisters of

Mrs. Moores.

Go to the Yale restaurant for the best
meals. Home cooking.

the opinion that fields, that were ' no
picked this week, would likely not be
gathered at all on account of the ap
pearance of the mold. 11

road Matters.

Board of County Commissioners'
Aftermath and Gossip.

Among the items of business trans
acted by the board of county commis
sioners was the granting of the petition
of John Ferguson, et al, for a county

road on the Aberneihy. This matter
has been before the county court on
petition, remonstrance, and inter--
persed with claims for damages, for the

past three years. Through an inad-verteu- ce

on his part, Mr. Benson did

not have in a claim for damages at this
term, or he would have received a nom-

inal amount for damages by reason of

the road passing through his premises.

The opening of this road will accom

modate a number of families, who can

now get to market without going a mile

or two out of the way.
The matter of the petition for a county

road from Third street to the bluff to in-

tersect the Lawton road, was postponed
until the October term. F. T. Griffith

ppeared for the petitioners, and Sena
tor Brownell for the remonstrators, the
Southern Pacific Oompany and ths Port-

land General Electric Company. The

latter quoted numerous authorities,
showing that a county road could not

have its starting point in the limits of a

municipal corporation and extend out-

side into other territory. However,

the matter will be heard on its legal

points at the next term of court.
Other matters disposed of by the

board, was the Stromgren road, which

was postponed until the next term.
The report of the viewers on the peti

tion of Lanton Avol for a county road,

was laid over uulil the October term.
John Sims was grauted a petition to va-

cate certain tracts of land in Barlow.

Nick Birtchett, William Bird and Sam

Irons were appointed viewers of the Al-

bright road. C. and W. Keil were

granted a ferry license at the old rate
of $6 per month. Report accepted of

the reeurvey of the Mill and Long road.

The viewers of the Oregon City and

Hardscrabble road were appointed to

meetayain. Report of viewers in the
August Keis road. Cosper & Cumins

were ordered to proceed with their lum-

ber contract,.
Before the board adjourned Saturday,

the clerk was directed to advertise for

bids to build the Eagle Creek and Clear

creek bridges.

CHURCH GOSSIP.

Rev. Harold Oberg Will Give His
Farewell Sermon Sutulay.

Rev. Harold Oberg, who has been

the very successful pabtor of the Meth.

odist church for the past two years will

give his farewell sermon next Sunday.

The annual conference, which convenes

at falem next Sunday, will assign Rev.
Oberg to other fields of labor. He has

been deservedly popular with his con

gregation and the public generally.

Rev. and Mrs. Oberg will go to Salem
Mnndav and attend the golden wed- -
-

ding anniversary of her parents, Rev.

and Mrs. T. F. Royal, which will be

celebrated on Tuesday. Rev. and Mrs.

Oberg will continue to reside here until
it is definitely ascertained where they
will be assigned.

Rev. E. S. Bollinger will begin a se

ries of practical sermons next Sunday

Bveninir with local applications. The

topic of the first will be "Light Work-

ers." Professor Cump3ton and Mrs. E

E. Curapston will sing a solo.

Sunday, September 21th, will be Sun-

day school rally day at the Presbyte
rian church.

Money Found in the mail nags.
"It seems almost incredible that in the

neighborhood of Ml) ,000 in actual casii
ahnnlrl have been confided to letters dur
inr the last vear. and harder still to
credit that the most exhaustive efforts
failed to find the owners oi one-iourt- n oi

that amount," writes Patti Lyle Collins
in Thr, Ladiet' Home Journal lor Septem
ber. "The en vol pes which ste addressed
are kept on file for four years, blank ones
not so long, but in either case a liberal
margin of time is allowed for claimants
to anncar before the money is finally
turned into the Treasury to the credit of

the Post-OlLi- Department. In addition
to the period, something like $10,000 was
found loose in the mans, it is omciauy

I styled 'loose money.' "

PORTLAND, OREGON

t wn Wednesday, reports that the far-

mers in that section all have their grain

ttacked, that have not already threshed.
He further says that the wheat is in

good condition there, considering the
extent of the rains that have fallen.

John F. Koehler, of Canby, brought
to town Wednesday a sample of wheat
that stood out in the shock during the
rains, that is really in fair condition.

Mr. Koehler says that wheat, which

was looked after properly in the shock
during the rains was not seriously dam-

aged. Of course, Where farmers were

slack in looking after the shocks and
did not keep them standing so that the
water would run off and give thera a
chance to air and dry, the grains
sprouted.

The Oregon bicycle

path is practically completed as far as

Milwaukie. The finishing touches are
being pnt on the path, such as leveling,
covering with sand, drainage, etc. With

the completion of the path to Milwau-

kie the last of the $1200 raised by selling

bicycle tags will have been expended.
Even a part of this was raised by selling

tags in Multnomah county. J. F. Clark,
president of the Wheeling Club, states
that he does not know just what will be

done about the mile of unfinished path
north of Milwaukie. At present the
roadway is in good condition to the
Multnomah county line. Money may

be raised by private subscription to com-

plete this part of the pathway. On the
whole, excellent work has been done on

the pathway, considering the rough

country built over, and difficulties en-

countered. Portland wheelmen speak

very highly of the work done.

The Courier-Heral- d "dtvil" ran out
of copy and perpetrated the following

lines, for which we have supndedvhim
for six years on full pay :

I met a girl of the .

And gently took her t0T
I thought I'd pop the ?

But I didn't have the S&

Letter List.
Advertised letters remaining un-

claimed in Parkplace postoffice, Oregon,

for the month ending Augnst 31, 1899:

Mrs. Clara Hamaliton, Mrs. Mary Ann

Boutrh. Mrs. K. M. Parker, Captain
Galeth, R. H. Knight, John Gleason.

R. L. Russkix, P. M.

For Sale 27 acres adjoining West Or

egon City, Eighteen acres in cultiva-

tion; balance light brush. All under
fence. Good spring of water. Excel-

lent location. Sixty-fiv- e dollars per
acre. Call on or address G. B. Diuiick,
Oregon City.

For ihe best meals In the city go to

the Yale restaurant. Mrs. L. Thorn-

ton, proprietoi.

Easy Payments

& ANDRESEN
CITY JEWELERS

On Bi.i.all lltl lllllii,iiii. ''! Illli.,.illlti,l

4

The White is King

We sell the White
and Queen

Sewing Machines

Prices from $25 up

Machines sold on

BURM EISTER
THE OBEGOK
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